
 … Health
& Beauty

Is there anything more satisfying or relaxing than
a wonderful massage - well yes there is now!!!.

Calm Beauty Salon in Edgworth have just
introduced to their already comprehensive
treatment range a new two therapist massage for
double delight!!!.

The beautiful South Pacific Island of Fiji has ena-
bled them to offer their clients the classic two-
therapist massage.  This is an amazing opportuni-
ty to sample the unique blend of Fijian, Balinese,
Shiatsu, Thai, Swedish and Hawaiin Lomi Lomi
massage techniques all in one.

This full body massage is a truly amazing experi-
ence where two therapists work simultaneously
and in synchrony.  The therapists mirror their
actions with choreographed massage movements
resulting in the ultimate massage experience.

If massage is not for you then try one of their
other popular treatments, with the sun starting to
break through more often and the temperature
rising we are all starting to shed those layers and
what better way to lift you out of the long winter
months than with a new Solaris spray tan or fabu-
lous summery manicure.

Whatever your preference Sue and her team at
Calm will give you a warm welcome and discuss
your needs and select a treatment that gives you
that boost as we enter into the summer months.

� Espa face and body treatments
� CACI Ultimate
� Manicures & pedicures
� Spray tans
� Acrylic & Gel nails
� Waxing & tinting
� Massage & relaxation
� Men's treatments
� Cosmetic surgery clinic
� Semi permanent make-up
� 3D eyelashes
� Make overs
� Bare Escentuals Mineral make up

Plus lots more treatments

Enjoy a warm atmosphere with a high
degree of personal care at Calm. All
rooms are private and we offer free
professional advice whatever your needs.

74 Wellington Road, Turton, Edgworth Bolton
Tel: 01204 853528 Mobile: 077333 06401

Email: info@calmbeautysalon.co.uk

Get ready for summer !!
Minx toes - includes mini manicure
or pedicure £28
Semi permanent nail polish £20
New Solaris spray tan £15

Open Mondays by appointment only

www.calmbeautysalon.co.uk
Tues 9-5, Wed/Thurs 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-3


